
The Brown Case
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understand how nnyonr could con-

strue cither the law or the decision

on demurrer in thin ease to refer to

such n notice.
Tlio minutes of tin se mcrlinus

show no record of any notice to

Mr. Brown of nny reason for his
dismissal or of any hearing upon
nny notice to him of nny chaiv
whatever. Nothing was done at all
on August 'loth, nnd this date in the
return is evidently a mistake. That
petitioner's dismissal would he
for the "benefit of the department"
is never once referred to in the
minutes. The only action taken
by the Department of Public

was to vote "that no
further action be taken in the ease
of the Drowns." The minutes
show a vote "that the Hoard take
up the Brown matter," followed by
nn entrance by Mr. Brown, Mr.
Fred Patterson, their attorney and
others "Statements made under
the direction of Mr. Patterson by
Mr. Brown and Mrs. Kerr" in the
morning of August 14th and in the
afternoon "statements were made
by Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Baseh;
also by Mr. Kinney and Mr. IJay-mon- d

followed by argument by
Mr. Patterson." Mention is made
of withdrawal of the Browns and
their friends. Then follows in the
minutes these words: "BROWNS
NOT APPOINTED: After deli-

beration, Mj Knudsen moved that
no further action be taken in (In-

case of the Browns. Seconded by

Mr. Smith and carried." If in the
meeting any notice was given Mr.
Brown as to reasons for dismissal,
tl io secretary did not know it and
record the fact. The remarks made
by Mr. Kinney and Mr. Raymond
were made nt the end of the hear-

ing not the beginning and could,
not have constituted any notice of

any charge to be met. She record-

ed action taken later in the day by

the Department shows no vote on

any charges ami no finding that
Mr. Brown's dismissal "would be

for the good of the department. It
has apparently never made any
such finding.

From the uncontradicted evidonce

and admissions of respondents I

find the following fads:
The Department of Public In-

struction holds a regular meeting
every year in May for appointment
of teachers to all the public schools

of the Territory and such a meet-

ing was held in Mav 1!)K. Prior
to this meeting no notice, oral or
written was given petitioner that it

was charged that his dismissal would

be for the good of the department
or that he would have any hearing
on any such matter or any other
matter looking toward his dismis-

sal and on the contrary April 4,

li)l(), a circular was sent him by

the superintendent of public in-

struction informing him that the
Department of Public Instruction
desired data for use at toe meeting
in May when, the assignment of

teachers for the coming year would

ho mndc and asking him whether
lie wished reappointment to the
same school or a transfer to another
school. At the May meeting with-

out notice, to him another teacher
was assigned to the position held

by him as principal of Waimea
school and he was assigned to no
position. lie was given no notice
of this but discovered it from news-

paper reports. lie appeared at a

meeting of the Department of Pub-

lic Instruction August 14, HHC,

but not in response to any notice
from the Department of any hear
ing for none was given him either
oral or written. So far from giving
any such notice Mr. Kinney, the
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, prior to the meeting told Fred
Patterson, attorney for petitioners
that the August meeting was open to

the public ami Mr. Brown might at

tend but that so far as he, (the
superintendent) was concerned, the

matter was closed. At this August
meeting no charges as required by

law, were made and the only ac

tion taken was a refusal to re-op-

a matter that had been acted on in
May. I find that Mr. Brown has
never been given a notice of reasons

f"i-- dismissal, that he never had
a hearing on any such subject, and
that the Department of Public In-

struction has never made a finding
that there were any reasons for his
dismissal but have wrongfully dis-

missed him from the service with
out either notice of reasons for so
loing. any or any vote the following land:

suchany reasons existed
A letter of the superintendent to

Mr.Brown dated August l!)th.,l!tl(i,
notified him that he would not be
considered in the employ of the
Department oi Public Instruction
on or after September 1, 1!)1C, for
the reason that he hail not been ap-
pointed to any position for the
school year beginning on that date.
No reference is made here to any
not iee or any hearing. This letter

in a few
s to have been the attitude of

the Department throughout, tin- -

same urged the demurrer, i. e.
that no notice or hearing is neces-
sary under our laws.

To sum up, I find that the allega-
tions of the alternative writ true
and that petitioner has illegal-
ly dismissed from his position as
public school teacher. Let a per-
emptory writ lie issued as prayed
for.

Lilme, Kauai, March 1!, li)17.
Lyi.k A. Dickkv,

Judge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit.
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Notice of Sale of

Government Lots

At 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
April 17th. 1917, nt front
of the Cnnitol Building,

be at Public Auction,
hearing that Ooveinment

Nations."

Kapaa Town Lots, Kauai.
Lot Upset

Block Area Price
it A 2'".)(K) sq. .r(

10 A 11 sq.ft. I'M)

11 A l.'uoO sq. ft. KK)

12 22000 sq. ft.
7 1! l."()7") sq. ft.
Terms cash.
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B. (i. RivKMiruiiii,
Commissioner Public Lands.

Dated nt Honolulu, February
I'tl7.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate Charles Blake deceased.

The undersigned, having been
duly Administrator

Estate of Charles Blake,
ceased, hereby gives public notice
to all creditors of said deceased,

- to present their claims, duly
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MO newspaper can succeed with-
out advertising, therefore we

solicit the patronage readers
for those who by their advertising
help to make this paper possible.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Ohii-:- Dki'ahtmkst is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly anil at once.

Wo will pay postage on all orders of "Hf and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, (ilassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-
cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car
bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-
zine and all other poisonous or in-- f
tamable articles.'

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

0

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

ma,

i i

of our

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

j j
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Just start the Victrola

111 LJitf "

Victrol. 7S
la shown

and the world's greatest artists
are yours to command!

The Victrola is Music. The Victrola is the music of your
desire glorified by the artists whose incomparable genius ha-wo-

the homage of the world.
That is why the Victrola fills a need in your life that not

even your dearest friend, your closest intimate, can fill. That
is why it win3 a place nearer your hoart than any other of
man's inventions. That is why, whether for two people or
two hundred, it fills the hours with the finest pleasure and the
richest inspiration.

Victrolaa. $15 to $400. Easy terms.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Thret Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

idistricts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

WAIMEA HOTEL

Waimka, Kauai

FRANK COX, Manager

$ .50
.50

1.00
1.50

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue. Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit, issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposiis will be received up io
$2,500 in any one account.

Sake Dkposit IJuxhs kor
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

r

Lihue Store, Agents

X
hero

vlL TERRIT0RY OF HAWAII J$JM

CASH
Not Always Necessary

in ordering from our large winter stork.
Footwear will be sent on approval if you have
established an account with us. It will be well
to do so now,
We have a large assortment in the very latest
shapes and materials.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

Honolulu.
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